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ABSTRACT 
The phytophagous mites, T urticae, P. ulmi, E. orientalis and E. 

ficlls are generally seen inhibiting the fruit trees vegetation resulting in 
low yield production together with low fruits quality. 

The study included the followin~ points: 
1- The organophosphorus compounds (t\~t~li~_.50% ]~, Anthio 50% 

FC, HostathioJl 40% FC and Lehaeid 50% FC) were obviously 
harmful against eggs and adult of E. orien/alis. 

2- The mineral oils compounds (KZ oil 95% FC, Nathional oil 75% 
EC, Kemisol oil 95% EC, Shokrona Super oil 95% EC and Shokrona 
95% EC) were toxic against E. orientalis, P. ulmi and T U/-ticae, also 
they were slightly harmful to E. sCli/alis. 

3- All acaricides compounds (Ortus 5o/r SC, Ahamect;n 1.8% EC and 
Milbcknock 1% Fe) gave a good I ~;ults against ":. oriel1/alis. 1'. 
1I1mi and T. lIrticae, also they were slightly harmrul to E. sClitalis. 

4- The fungicides compounds (Tospin-M 70% WI', Calixin 75% WI' 
and Tecto 45% FL) gave a high eflect against E. orientalis, 1'. ulllli 
and T IIrticae but they were hann le~;s to E. sCII/alis. 

5- The side effect of tested herbicides (Round-up 36% Fe and Goal 
24% Fe) gave 11 low toxic on K oricntalis. 1'. ulmi and T urticac, 
hut they were slightly harmful to E. scu/alis. 

6- Thc anti-moulting agcnt (Cascade 10'% DC) had 11 toxic errcct 
against 3-days old eggs, adult females and larval stage of T urticae. 
Also Cascade 10% DC WllS slightly harmful against F. scuTalis. 

7- Thc hintic pesticide (Challcnger 36% SC) had a toxic cflect against 
3-days old eggs and adult females of T ur/icac. Also, it was slighlly 
harm ful against E..\·cutalis. 

8- The Biocide compound Biolly (3 x 107 conidia/Ill!) gave high efrect 
on 3-days old eggs and adult females of T lIr/icac. 

9- The side effect of Biony against egl : and adult females or the two 
predatory mites H. scu/(/Ii.~ and I'. peJs/milis was slightly harmful. 
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10- The fungal suspension M. an;.mpliae (3.6 x 1()T'Sf)ores/ml) had a 
toxic effect on dilTerent ages of eggs and different stages of r 
urficae. 

1 J- The fungal suspension M al1isofJliae had fI toxic effect 011 dilTcrcl11 
stages of F. .ficl/s. 

12- The side effect of AI ol1i.\ojJlioe was 1110denllelv harmful Oil 

dilTerent stages of r. sCl/folis and e. jJers/milis. 
J3- Evaluation of Biofly (J 00 ccll 00 liter of water) against r I/rf/clIe 

on apple trees under field conditions at Qalubia Governorate The 
average percent reduction was 68.07% after the fourth application. 

10 12Also, the effect of fungal suspension M. allisojJlioe (3.6 x 
spores/ml) against r.:..ficl/s under field conditions at Qalubia 
Governorate. The average percentage reduction was 74 59% ,tiler 
fourth applications, respectively. 
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